The Beyond120 program is excited to welcome:

Bristol Myers Squibb

**DESCRIPTION:**
This workshop will feature a panel of scientists from Bristol Myers Squibb who will be joining us to talk about the work they do to develop new medicines and what their journeys were like as students entering the biopharmaceutical industry with undergraduate degrees. Panel members will also discuss the experiences and opportunities that helped prepare them to begin their careers and how they have continued to be successful as drug product development scientists.

Topics in this workshop will include:
- BMS Summer Internship Program
- A day in the life of a drug product development scientist
- Resume-writing and interview preparation
- Skills and background to succeed in the industry
- Opportunities for continued education while working at BMS

Ask questions of the panelists and learn more about the internship program! All CLAS students are welcome to attend! Questions? Email beyond120@advising.ufl.edu

**TIME AND LOCATION:**
Time and Location: Thursday, February 4, at 4pm:
[https://ufl.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMtdO6vrDsrHdXW7mtPS5Zboy498VHL8RED](https://ufl.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMtdO6vrDsrHdXW7mtPS5Zboy498VHL8RED)